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Mifss. IYIcGauley Remains f
(voFit

Mi$s. McCauley Las been with' us a week, during which time she hps.
tho success enthusing old friends of the liedfern and .

adding to its wearers, women who have not before known the comfort and
style of this rare, corset. are designed after French
modelsj, but so altered as to more nearly conform to tho phy-
sique of. the women. They are made of the choicest
materials, trimmed with laces boned
throughout .with tho best Greenland whalebone. In every
particular they are tho peer of imported corsets of twice tho
cost, they fit better. Miss CcCauley show you tho
newest models and prove the

Saturday Glove Special.
Tou'!l need a pair of Bhort

Olove to finish out the. seanon.
Try a pair of these one clasp cap
gloves, aoft and comfortable. In
nnr Bhade of Russian tan. Satur-
day, per pair, $J. 1. Main Floor.

618

and

and
fact you.

high

60c
only

new spring; In black cotton andllsle
hose are now In. These hose are made from the best
of yarn, have perfect and finish and we know will
give tho best of

Women's black lisle hose with cotton soles, double
soles, 35c pafr, 3 pairs for 1.00.

Women's black or tan lisle hose, high spliced heela
and double soles, per pair. .

Women's black cotton hose, made from fine sea
Island cotton, double heels and toes, 50c pair.

Women's gauze llslo black or tan, very sheer
and fine, garter top, double soles, 60c per

Women's black lisle hose. quality,
spliced seams, double soles, 60c per pair.

interesting News.
Be sute to-rea- opening of our.

greet March White Goods Sale, in papers.

Women's
Lovely new silk choice .

yips now being shown. Tailored Coats, In
cloth and black very hish novel-

ties now being shown.
" Wooltex and Bonwit modelB of Separate Skirts
now being shown.

- New Tailor Made Suits In by every express.
v.

DUVS" 'REVIEW OF TRADE

More
' in' Commercial Outlook.

GET ORDERS

InaVllrlBl as s. s nrw juwi

nd Interest In' Dalldlasr Trades
la Revlvlaar Production of

' Footwear Cartalled.

NEW; YORK, March 6.- -R. O. Dun & Co.'s
"Weekly Review of Trade will Bay;

Favorable aymptoms are more numerous
In the commercial outlook, In re--
speet to the arerwth of confidence. Jobbers
note mora pressure to replenish depleted

. stocks of staple merchandise, orders In
many casta being- - for delivery next fall.

' The advancing has also contributed
. to the better feeling by accelerating the

of spring goods and
Interest In the building trades. Indus--

trial plants are more active,' plgtron pro--t

ductton fteing to the best weekly averaa--
In pnmths. Credits are still closely
scanned and mercantile collections are by

' no sanaas satisfactory, but payments are
r mora prompt the Volume ot business la

umiMuy neavter.
There la an, evidence of permanence of

the steads, In steel and Iron
Industry would be laoklng were recov-
ery more week brings
a few more mills and furnaces Into the
active Hat, while specifications on old con-
tracts constantly call for a larger tonnage.
New buainasa appears In many depart-
ments, warmer' w wither being especially
helpful In retrtug proposed building oper

Wi Mill ittr

Slses i 6- - for
8 baby...

Eire SVfc

.SlsW 1 3 misses'

Write

BENSON

Douglas Reaches All Departments

Redfern Corsets
enjoyed greatest

handsome Jledferns

American
prettily "dainty

Let
to Prices start at $3.50,

Saturday Candy
Balduff's grade bitter

sweet regular price
pound, special all day Sat-

urday at, per pound, 30c.
Basement.

Spring Hosiery Arrived.
Our weights

dye
satisfaction.

39c

soles,
hose,

pair.
Indestructible

announcement'
Sunday's

Outer
and

rtft
""covert broadcloth,

coming

Favorable Symptoms Numerous

J03BEBS INCREASED

season

diatslbuUen stimulat-
ing

three

and

improvement
that

sensational. Each

is

8Vies.6

Special.

chocolates,

windy
March here-N- ew

3.50

rm

llKE:

Saturday
Men's fine quality black cotton

hfol. regular
pair, special day

and Saturday
pair

New Arrived at Department.
There are bindreds of new efforts In both yoke and

waist dresses, ao It will be Impossible to describe them In
detail. Every line has its which will from now
on be shown, and full opportunity given for
and selection.

White Tlque Presses for little girls nnd bovs of twoyears and upwards are popular wear the vear round;made In Russian or waist Hlmllar dresses are madeof white linen. Moth the llneji and rlque are alsomade In low neck style with Uuimpes.
dresses In and similar fabrics, fromanother Important section of the new line. The colors fav-ored are pink, blue and oxblood, ages 1, 2, 3, 4.

Little boys' with bloomers. In white or colors,ages 3 and years, at $1.25 to each.
Ouimpea form stock in which there Is extensivevariety and there Is an almost unlimited number ofto choose from. We have them In ages to 14 at$1.60 and $2.00 each.

Basement, Saturday.
Remnants 10c col-

ored stripes at, per

Garments Dainty New Attire for Spring Wear
dresses, exclusive

Separate

especially

novelties,

Dainty Waists, the latest EtylcB In llriens,'
lace and net, effects riow being shown.

Come and select your new spring

when you buy an outer
have be fitted. All our is done by

men tailors.

Bee

ations that will call for much structural
steel.

goods Jobbers have done more busi-
ness than expected, but thus far there Is
little In the primary market,
and few mills have resumed activity,

Jobbers will not begin aa early
as usual, so that the sales will be closer
to retail and the ag-
gregate business will be less
than in recent years. Contracts extending
well Into the summer placed
for aheetlngs, and Inquiries In the bag trade
promise good movement In odd construc- -

Many have entered the wool mar
ket after placing moderate orders, and lib-
eral supply eontrnrts will be needed to
make up a normal Fancy
worsteds have moved fairly well, but no

la well aold. A few standard
have sold to ensure

the running of the mills through the en-
tire season, but It la estimated that 50 per
cent of the eastern woolen Is
ctlll Idle.

Production of footwear at New England
factories Is still much curtailed. Idle plants
not yet having received sufficient fall

to warrant the starting of machin-
ery. are nominally
A few varieties of leather are fairly active.

IIKV1EW OF TRADE!

Business Shows Growth
from to Week.

NEW YORK, March s to
morrow will say:

trade shows growth from
wek to week aa the apring season

and the tone ot trade as a whole
Is more optimistic, but detrplte the large
number of buyers In evidence at leading
markets, the character of the business done
does not vary from that described.

buying, largely of staples, Ms
the rule, and the as to prices
In many lines acts aa a check to fullestactivity. Collections still widely com-
plained of and In this direction reports are
no hotter than the advlcea as to volume

.DEPARTMENT IN THIS BVSTLIXQ BTOItE IS
(. ',, J THE FRKSnNESS OP

The month
Of

shoes are in
are not dear.

comparison

dresses
Colored

Presses

ling-
erie,

Saturday gar-
ments.

Remember garment,
pressing

Improvement
operations

distribution,
speculative

aggregate.

sufficiently

machinery

Quotations unchanged.

Dlstrlbatlve

Distributive
ap-

proaches

Conservative
uncertainty

EYEKY. AGLOW
'.WITH SPRING.

Ahd

generally

, After weeks of busy selling; and cleaning up, our new stock of
Children's Bhoea is la order for quick selling.

The frestest assortment we have ever shown is now on display.
Those nloe. broad, stylish shoes for the little ones In all the new
leathers. t .

(

-- II era Is uc "Startrlsbt" 6boe made tan calf leathers:
to baby

'' to for
. , . to 1014

; to slses.

tor Illustrated Catalogue.

' , , 91.35'
31.85

g3,00
' '

- y A. rm v rm I ' T
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r

Only.

Half Hose, (Inutile sole, toe and
Absolutely fast dve,

price 25c a all
evening;. only, per
18c or $1.00 per dox. pairs.

Dresses Infants'

for
style.

chambray

3 $3.75
another

styles
4 years

Bargain Square in
of Outing Flannels, In light

yard, only Be.

all

you
to

Dry

season's

have been

buyers

woclene

builr.css

BRADSTREET'B

Week

hitherto

are
are

finest

of business doing. Retail trade does notquicken greatly, although large centersshow special efforts put forth to stimulatebuying either of winter goods at concessionsor of new spring season fabrics.Busings failures for the week ending
M.aToh.,? n,V,mber alnst 164 last weok,tt In the like week of l!io7, 177 In 1908. lw In
1&06 and 3X) 4n 19(4. Canadian failures fortho week number forty-nin- e, against thlrty-ftv- e

last week and twenty-on- e In the likeWeek of 1W7."

Wheat Including flour, exports from theUnited States and Canada for the week end-ing March & aggregated 2,053.908 bu., againstbu. last week. 2.251.3U3 bu. this weeklast year and 4,0!,444 bu. In 1902. For thethirty-si- x weeks of the fiscal year the ex-port; are 153.0W.10B bu., against 123,921,905 in
1WV.-- 7 and 1S3.525.690 bu. In 1901-- 2.

Corn exports for the week are 1,481,487 buagainst 2,481.394 bu. last week and 2,631 672bu. tn 1907. For the fiscal year to date theexports are 9,064,3uo bu., against 45,316,1!
bu. in 1906-- 7.

HYMENEAL.""

Bfoonrr-Brldgewat-

AUBURN, Neb., March 6. (Special.)
At St. Joseph's church, Wednesday. John
II. Brldgowater and Miss Alice Mooney,
both of Brownvllle, were married by Rev.
Father Feeney. The bride Is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Mooncy of
Brownvllle.

Brown-Marti- n.

ESTHER VI LLEJ, la., March . (Special.)
Yesterday at noon Miss Lillian Brown

and Mr. Orley O. Martin were married at
the home of the bride's mother, Mrs. O.
J. Brown, on East Howurd street. The
young people will make their future home
on the Brown farm south of town.

Thompsou-Weu- k.

Robert Thompson and Miss Minnie Wenk,
both of Creston, Neb., were married
Wednesday afternon at 4 o'clock In the
parlora Of the Millard hotel by Rev. R. U
Purdy.

PILES CURED IS TO 14 DAYS.
' PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure any
caae of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protuding
Piles In 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50a

Soldiers' Monument.
HURON. S. D.. March 6. (Special.) At

the townehlp election in Broadland yester-
day a proposition to eret a soldiers' mon-
ument In the cemetery, at that place was
carried by almost unanlmoua vote. A com-
mittee has been named to carry out the
wishes of the voters and It will not be long
until a suitable monument to sol-
diers buried at Broadland will be erected.
The enterprise was Inaugurated by John
Powers, a pioneer settler of Broadland and
well known Grand Army man. Broadland
is the first township In the tate to embark
In this enterprise.

Secretary of Mexican Embassy.
WASHINGTON, March 6. Senor du Edu-ard- o

de Belstegul, third secretary of the
Mexican embassy, died late last night of
pneumonia after an Illness of only three
days. Benor Beistegui was 27 yeara old and
waa appointed to his position In the em-
bassy six months ago. Ilia brother, Miguel,
la the Mexican minister to Chile. Eenor
Bflstegul waa born In Paria, where his
parents are now visiting.

Falrbary Man's t'loae Call.
FA1RBVRY. Neb.. March 8 (Special.)

A caving in of a water ditch this morn in?
caught R. E. Mjy of the Falrbury Plumb-
ing company while he was making a co

with a main and buried him under
several f.et of dirt. The workman on the
line dug him out in time to save him from
suffocation from the weight ef dirt cover-
ing, but It waa a close call from a fa'a'l
rtault.

Dtar Snowfall at Pierre.
PIERRE. 8. D., March Tele-

gram.) A fall of about a foot of anow
over this part or the state last night was
the heaviest of the past winter. The snow
extended west to the Black Hills, anlfifty cars of emigrant goods which came
In last night and yesterday were held in
the yards here today, walling for a clear
track west, aa the anow had (3 rifled badly.

faateat for Land..
PIERRE. 8. U.. March 6. t Special. The

atata land department haa aent out to final
purchasers of state landa 176 patenta, for
the months of January and February of
IMa year. The payments mads on theae haa
enabled tha department to fill many appli-
cations for loana ahlcn war being held In
the office for lack of caah.

INQUIRY INTO BARER DEATH

Hew Jeney Officials Will. Probe Into
Facts ot Case.

ARSENIC DISCOVERED IN BODY

Suspicions I ons Am Arouaed and
Detectives Hive Been Kaa-aa-e-

ts'. rern-- t Ont Posal-- .'

ble tines.

NEW YORK, March tl.-- Tho mysterious
deatn of Walter F. Baker. ' the wealthy
young Boston man, which caused a Bens
Hon last October Is ' to be the eubject of
further Investigation by the officials of
Bogota, N. J., where' the death occurred
It was annourred today that District At
tomey Kooetor and Corner A. D. LeeB have
decided ta hold a formal Inquest next Mon
day or Tuesday and. probe all the circum
stance surrounding Baker's death. During
his Trequent vlBits'to this dty he often
made his headquarters at the home of his
friend, Frank Hurd, .at Bogota. It was at
Hurds noma that he died after being
stricken suddenly 111 In a New York restau-
rant, nnd Kurd's young daughter, Natalie
a little child Was the principal beneficiary
under Baker's will, the bequest to her be
ing $200,000. .The little girl never came Into
possession of her fortune, however.

In the first place the will waa disputed
by linker's relatives and that contest has
not yet been decided by the courts. In the
meantime the child was stricken with
scarlet fever and died on February 21,

after an illness of five weeks.
Baker died on October 27 last, within an

hour after he had been removed to tho
Hurd home In Bogota from the New York
restaurant where, he was stricken. He died
shortly after midnight and the body was
embalmed before daylight. An examlnat'on
of the viscera and the Internal organs waa
made by Dr. William Boos of the Massa
chusetts General hospital, who reported
that he found large quantities of arsenic In
the body.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurd have left their Bogota
home and are living in this city.

BOOM FOR JOHNSON

(Continued from First Page.)

Intrigue, while the most subtle enemies of
good government are seeking by every
means to violate the will of the majority
by their controlling or dividing the national
convention, we condemn all temporltlng
)n the matter ot complimentary votes to
lavorite" sons.

Resolved, That we are In favor of our
delegates to the Denver convention being
instructed to vote unnual f ed v for W. J.
Bryan for president, first, last and all the
time.

After this resolution had been defeated
the original Johnson resolution was put
on Its passage and carried, tho stato com
mitted adjourned shortly after 4 o'clock
nnd soon thereafter 200 Bryan men assem
bled at the Ryan hotel and organized "The
Bryan Volunteers of Minnesota."

South Dakota Fair Board.
HURON, 8. D.. March

South Dakota State Fair board was In. sea
alon here yesterday afternoon, President
Campbell and all the officers, together with
Secretary Mcllvalne, being present. Messrs.
Ertckson and Dnum were given the con-
tract for building a large, attle barn, and
Herman Weir secured the contract for two
large swine barns. It was decided to en
large the present poultry building to bt
double Its present sise, but the board failed
to entertain env of the bids for the, erection
of a custodian's house. A number of now
classes were' established In live atock de-
partments and also In the floral depart-
ment Premiums in all classes have been
Increased and th speed program Is one of
the beat ever presented In this locality.

Elka Home at Wntrrtowa,
SIOUX FALLS, a D., March
The Elks of Sioux Falla are taktnir mn.

siderable Interest In the dedication of the
new Elks' home and club room at Water-tow- n,

and a large number of them will
Journey to Watertown on Wednesday and
mureday, March 11 and 12, for the purpose
of assisting In the dedication exercises.

Yon
WOHEtl

i ii iii iniynn gimii i imnmuiei K

Youngr women are often great
sufferers for want of proper advice
at just the right time.

Sirs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., haa
always issued to young girla a spec-- .
tal invitation to write to her about
their sickness. She is a mother,
and fully understands.

In nine chances out of ten your
case will be just the same as those of
the young ladies whose letters follow.

LYBIA EaP.EiHAI'S
VEGETABLE COKiFQUKO
is what you need to restore health.

Miss Abby F. Barrows, of Nelson-vill- e,

Ohio, writes, to Mrs. Pinkhara :

."When I wrote to you I was very
nervous, had dull headaches, backache,
sod was very irregular. Doctors did ma
bo good. Ly'dl E. Piukham's Vegetable
Com pound and your advice made me
regular, well and strong--. I am now in
better health than ever before." j

Miss Elsie L. Hook, of Chelsea,
Vt, writes to Mrs. l'mkham :

" I am only sixteen years old, but
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and your advice have cured ut
ef sideache, periodic pains, and a ner-
vous, irritable condition after every-
thing- else had failed." j

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K. link-hara'-8

Vegetable Compound, made,
from roots and herbs, Qas been the
standard remedy if female ills,
and has positively ctnd thousands of
women who have len troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,'
Eriodic pains, backache, that

feeling, flatulency, iiuKes
tion,dizzine8S,ornervous prostration.
Why dont you try it f

$35 Women's Hon Spring
We have added more Suits to the lot of $35 New Spring Gar-
ments left from last week's selling, in order to give tomorrow's
patrons something exceptional from which to choose, as well
as to close out the many small lines. There are 78 Suits in
the lot. It is an unequalled opportunity, this one of making
selections so early in the season; from $30.00 to $35.00 New
Suits tomorrow for :

Formerly
lilfSCOFIELD
UJCL(UK4SUTC.

to
at 8

U'e will place on sale 185 Women's Xew Spring Skirts that are worth $7.50,
$10.00 and $1250. 100 Skirts are Brw spring samples; R5 Skirts are from
our reculnr stock formerly priced at 97.50 to f 12.50. This Skirt Sale will
present an unusual opportunity that will be taken of by women
who are quick to observe genuine bargains. So come early for first choice of
$7.50 to fl2.no Skirts on sale for only , .

$4.00
For tomorrow's selling choice of

Waists, in black, brown and
worth $4.00, special at

SHARKS SEIZE LITTLE GIRL

Body Snatchers Prosecuted for Im-
position! on Mere Child.

WORSE CASE YET OF EXTORTION

J. E. Banm, Head of the Big- - Bennett
Store, Jolna John O. Yelae

Id Lateat Caae to Come
to Light.

What Is said to bo one of tho moat ag
gravated cases of usurious exaction by
chattel loan sharks is diacloaed in a peti
tion filed by John O. Ycisrr against the
Star Loan company Thursday afternoon.
The plaintiff In the caae Is May Firth, a
minor and she flrat became a victim of
the chattel loan company when she was
only 18 years old, the loan being made to
her with the understanding It was to be
kept secret. Since, then, according to the
petition, Bhe has been paying Interest at
the rate ot from 100 to 600 per cent per
year.

Threats from a detective agency and faar
of losing her Job were relied on by the
usurers to force her to pay the weekly
exaction demanded of her. Once the loan
company, according to the petition, threat-
ened her employer with a suit and Bhe
loat her Job on account of it. Finally,
despairing of ever freeing herself from
the clutches of the loan sharks, she ap-
plied to Mr. Yeiaer for relief.

In this suit Mr. Yeiser has taken a new
tack. Instead of asking only for an In-

junction to prevent the loan sharks from
taking her salary under an old salary as-
signment, he also asks fi.QOO damage for
the mental worry, the loss of her Job
and the trouble caused her by the wrong-
ful acts of the defendant. This is the
first time positive damages have been
asked in a similar suit.

J. K. Banm Takes m Hand,
Owing to the faot she is a minor, J. E.

Baum, head of the Bennett store, who has
Interested himself In the fight against the
loan sharks, appeara In the suit for Miss
Firth. When the fight first started Mr.
Baum offered financial assistance to any
deserving woman who was trying to get
out of the meshes the loan sharks had
woven around her. He even offered to pay
the mortgage in caae the suit should be
won by the loan shark. In this case Mr.
Baum consented to act as next friend.
The petition filed in district court Is as
follows:

Comes now the plaintiff. Mav Firth, hv
J. E. Baum, her next friend, and alleges
that plaintiff la an Infant less than 18 years
of age; that on the lath day of December,
1X3. when plaintiff was only 16 yeara of
age, the pluintlff borrowed and received
of defendant t'JO, which was merged In a
note of t:i2.40, to be paid in six monthsupon twenty-fou- r weekly payments of $1.35
ier wetK, ana me attendant contracted
'or. took, charged and received as Interext
upon aaid loan more than 100 per cent ner
annum and more than the legal rate, andbeing usurious: that plaintiff nave to de.
fendant an assignment of her wages or
salary to sornre said loan and the defend
ant promtsel to keep the said transaction
a secret from the relatives of this plaintiff;
that plaintiff paid sixteen weekly payments
of 11. Si each, or $21.8i, upon the said note,
and the defendant demanded $10.80 more
on me aaid usurious Transaction, according
to the terms of said note; that on May 20,
J(Xi7. plaintiff borrowed and received $10
more upon said usurious transaction and
Rave a note for the said $10, together wih
the balance mentioned above and the
usurious Interest, aggregating $3.40, or
above .V per cent per annum, upon said
loan, which defendant contracted for, took,
ct'srtfed and received ns interest, towlt:

That said note of $32.40 was made pay-
able In twenty-fou- r iyments of $1.35 per
week: that on the following day the plain-
tiff paid back said $10 and the defendant
received Bame. but rrtalneO the aaid usuri-
ous note of $32.40 aforesaid given for the
said loan and demanned the payments con-
tained therein; that plaintiff paid upon
said usurious note for three months, or
thirteen payments of $1.S5 each, aggrega-
ting $17.05; that on the 12th day of August,
lfi7. plaintiff borrowed and received of de-
fendant as part of said usurious transac-
tion $10 In ensh and the defendant added
same to a note of some denomination un-
known to plaintiff, but being the balance
of said usurious transaction and new
usurious demand and made same payable
in weekly payments of $1.65. and defendant
contracted for, took, charged and receive 1

as Interest upon said loan a rate of Inter-
est mucli higher than that alleged above
and being over per cent per annum
more than the legal rate of Interest and
usurious; that plaintiff gave defendant a
salary assignment to secure aaid loan,
which defendant stIU holds; that plaintiff
raid on said last note eight payments of
$1.63 each, between August 12 and October
5. 19u7. aggregating $1320; that defendant
still demands $.( st of this plaintiff In pay-
ment of aaid usurious contract and threat-
ens to collect same and cause plaintiff
trouble with her employer, the OmahaPrinting company, by instituting suit
analnxt It rn account of said transaction:thai defendant b.is placed said account In
the hands of a detective agency and has
caused nald detectives to threaten andworry the plaintiff and send communica-
tions and thr-a- ta to her. one of which is
marked "Exhibit A," attached to this peti-
tion and made a part thereof; that de-
fendant has threatened criminal persecu-
tion against plaintiff because she repre-
sented her age as IS instead of 16 years
and have exacted the payment of said
usurious Interest aforesaid by reason of
said threats and fear and conduct afore-
said: that by reason bt said conduct andpublicity plaintiff was compelled U give

'"RISE
15 lO DOUGLAS ST.

Up $12.50 Skirts SgS.Si
Commencing O'clock

advantage

Waists $2.98 $7.50 55
One Hundred New Spring Silk Petti." ; ft ftfcoats, in black and colors, worth Sl$7.80, special sale price.. vMsUU

blue,
Silk

$2.88
--. .

up her position with the Rees Printingcompany and has been caused great loss
of time and mental worry and a nervous
strain upon her system; that the defendant
still holds said note and assignment and
threatens to continue in said persecutions
and to harrass and annoy thin plaintiff
with said threats and conduct alleged afoisaaid; that no part ot the money borrowed
by this plaintiff waa borrowed or used for
necessaries; that plaintiff has no adequatu
remedy at law for the injury complained
of and will suffer irreparable Injury If re-
lief is not granted aa prayed.

Wherefore plaintiff prays that said note
and salary assignment be cancelled and
defendant required to surrender same to
plaintiff; that defendant on final hearing
be perpetually enjoined from making any
demands upon plaintiff's salary upon any
claim growing out of said loan or inter-
fering with the employers of this plaintiff
by reason of said assignment; that plaintiff
recover of defendant all of said money paid
by said plaintiff over and above said actualmoney borrowed; that plaintiff may re-
cover damages by reason of said wrongful
conduct In the sum of $2,000 and such other
relief as may be Just and equitable and the
costs of this suit.

Mr. Yeiser haa Just received a letter from
Clarence W, Wassam, of the School of
Philanthropy of the Charity Organization
society of New York City. Mr. Wassam
says he Is Interested In the fight against
the chattle loan sharks and is gathering
information on the subject. He asked about
the Nebraska laws and tbe conditions, here.

In reply, Mr. Yeiser gave him the des red
Information and added that while he had
not devoted his life to the fight against tho
loan sharks he was willing to give an hour
or so a day to it, "as a sport," he said, "as
I like it better than golf or quail shooting."

The Parson's AdTlce.
"Talie Red Cross -- - Cough Drops." 6c box.

)rupfTgs
cOixirsl'SennQ
acts foatlyet prompt-

ly ontke bowels, cleanses

he system ejjectually,
assists ono in overcoming

habitual constipation
permanently. To got its

effects buy
the genuine.

f anujactured by the

CALIFORNIA

Jio Sxmjp Co.
SOLD BY LEADING DRUCCI5TS-B0- 4 BCTTU

Snappy Spring

Attire
F YOU'RE Beekln- - something- - in the

I line of garments a little more nobby
a llttl more individual than the

avfrane tailor shows you'll find It at
Nlcoll's We want vou to know and feel

that Its not merely our business but
also our pleasure to show and dlsotisa
trie nouDy spring ana Bummer ratines
with you.

If vou want to he absolutely sure of the
style of your garment of the ftttlnt; of
he proper trimming or general workman-hl- D

see that NicoU's name is In your
coat. It Is a guarantee for full and com
plete satisfaction.

Trousers $6 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

TABLOID
WILLIAM JEKKEMS SONS.

20O-1- 1 So. 15th St.

ni a mnn
SI k4. The mmtw

Sllaurw aaewa. Lsrt kcltl l.eSsSjaf.l I Sc. . nr bMkM rr.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre.

! Usohi a.. ikllaawSl br Bumos Sisrs bras Itat4.,
bMU brue ibtk sua lints,
The UaMU CauMr. IMS ana uwmt,
IU bail Ucu uu., 1X1 Pvus,

trr-lllte- a brug o.. itta faressh
I H. Bckmldt. Ml stf Cualss,
Caca. it. Lsiaras. UU Ma Itck.

Suits for $20

Petticoats

benejicial

Formerly
inI.KSCOFIELD

iCtOAXKUITW I

Saturday

tfS (PP

lira. Wlnsaovrto Boot'iting Syrejf 3
iiss oeen miea T"T over KTITY-rTT-
VIT.UONS rf VOTHi nS nr ChlCriRK- -

VlIII.ETEETniKO.wlrl, vt urECT RmMKHsV ft
....I'l, libel I V T Mill1

low's Henthtna- - Pyrup." and Uk no otw kirX
n '"ntr-nv- e cents a bottle OnrnteM Under tbafo-'- d onrt Drrw, Act, June intU.
1W. JX OLD A&D uiam StVtf'pffi

S f.1

WHX1 SOWS TOWS
Eat your noonday luoon at the

xrsw rxr oius cars
Restaurant Prlves
ller Orand Barries

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
TONIGHT AT 8:15

MK. WILTOX JuACKAYB
IX HALL CAIXE'S rLAY

"THE BONDMAN" '4',

Saturday Mntinoc and Xight
RETLIIX ENGAGEMENT

THE MAN OF THE HOUR
Same Company, as seen here in

Deccniher.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL

0 C.WLCAVtON PhOMC
Doug

P1T17-e.r.- VATrnrTrrTTT'
' Ia.ST TWO mrOlKAHOItCiltEAT QHIMIbH M ROAD SHdnV

MATIXKK TODAV 2:15
AJ1TI.TS 230 onxoxzar 100

"narP tonlfht.rKlllSfa ioc, iio and BOo.

i, . ifT'gSK

AUDITOR I OlVlB
Greatest Athlstlo Event In theHistory of Omaha,

FRANK GOTCH
Champion Wrestler of America,

KARRY BRA1.SFIELD

Tuesday Night, March 10th,

PRICES: 50c 75c and $1

AUDITORIUM
MAKCH, 9. 1908

Grand Annua! Call
or- -

OMAHA MUSICIANS'
ASSOCIATION

200 Musicians in Grand
Orchestra

ADMISSION. . 50 CENTS

Wfcsy suw-- m I nm hsi e mmu

sSTlI liell 'phone. Douglas 1564
I lnd 'ltone .0.
I Admittedly Am.erica's QreaU

t 1'WEEK "ALABAMA"
Ly Augustus Thomas

Permeated by ti,e Intoxicating fraxranoaof Munilias
CAT I. TUBS., IKUtt, SAT., ft MUM.

Vtxti Till Ullartoas tomsdjr
"TOO MtTCiit iUUHKUH"

-

KRUG THEATER
TOsTXOXT bUTIVEZ SATUADAT

MAY UOIMIB

s a"p1i 0
aaaart OTKTEA TO LATE TO MEI9.

. 9

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER RINK

SKATIXG WiHlueiKlay, Frlda'y
and Katurady.

Ilig Masquerade on Friday Nlgbt.


